[Abstract] This protocol describes a method for efficient immunolabelling of thin tissue slices containing a few rows of intact intestinal crypts, which yields large numbers of them being oriented favorably for recording stacks of optical sections aligned with the crypt long axis (Bellis et al., 2012) . The latter can then be used for cell positional analysis, 3D-reconstruction and -analysis.
DAPI: 1 mg/ml stock solution in PBS (stored at 4 °C)
19. Alexa-labeled secondary antibodies. In our study, these were from Life TechnologiesMolecular Probes goats anti (species) IgG (H + L) and all highly cross-adsorbed to assure absence of cross-species-reactivity. anesthetizing it, prepare 15 ml PHEM 1x (from PHEM 2x) in a 50 ml plastic tube and warm it to 37 °C in a thermostatic water bath. Transport the tube in a recipient filled with water at 37 °C to the dissection room and use within minutes.
2. Anesthetize the mouse using isoflurane inhalation with the help of the Tem Sega evaporator.
3. While continuing anesthetizing, place it under a binocular microscope placed in a chemical extraction hood, so that the operator does not inhale isoflurane and formaldehyde gases.
4. Open the abdomen with fine scissors, localize the distal (descending) colon with respect to the anus, free it from surrounding tissue and transect it about 2.5 cm from the latter.
For the jejunum, transect it about 2.5 cm from the caecum/proximal colon. 7. Cut out a segment of 1-2 cm and place it in a cup filled with hardened dissection pan wax (black) filled with 5 ml of fixative at room temperature. Open the colon or jejunum segments with fine scissors by cutting them along their length.
8. Sacrifice the mouse by cutting through the septum into the heart with scissors.
9. Pin the tissue flattened and lightly stretched on the wax surface, mucosa up, and continue fixation for 40 min at room temperature.
10. After about ten minutes, while in fixative, cut the tissue into small 1.5 mm 3 cubes, with the help of microscissors.
11. Transfer these into a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and after a total of 40 min rinse them three times 10 min in PBS. They can now be stored at 4 °C in PBS supplemented with 8 mM NaN3 for several weeks.
12. Using a cut-off blue tip on a micropipette, transfer a few pieces onto a microscope slide placed under a binocular. For colon fragments only, remove the muscle lining using two thin 30 G ½" needles fixed on a U-100 insulin syringe. To this end, the muscle lining must first be positioned underneath the mucosa layer. They are then separated by inserting one needle between the layers and using it for keeping the muscle layer fixed in place, while using the other to slide or peel the mucosa away.
Note: The muscle lining of the jejunum is thin and fragile, and does not need to be removed.
13. Using one of the needles as a cutting device while holding in place the mucosa fragment with the other one cut away thin around 1. 9. Using the U-100 Insulin syringe and needle, collect the slices in the center of the slide.
10. Using a yellow tip on a micropipette and slightly tilting the slide, remove the PBS to leave the fragments almost dry. The last trace of PBS is removed with the help of a filter paper.
11. Using a cut-off yellow tip, add 30 µl Prolong Gold mounting medium to the slices and suspend them into it using the U-100 Insulin syringe and needle.
12. Carefully lower an 18 x 18 mm glass coverslip in order to mount the slices.
Note: About half of the slices will lie on their side.
13. Leave at RT overnight to allow the mounting medium to polymerize and store in the dark at 4 °C.
C. Fast confocal microscopy
http://www.bio-protocol.org/e942 18.14 g Pipes Primary affinity-purified antibodies are diluted from stock to 2 to 6 µg antibody/ml in PBS/BSA 1%/Triton 0.2%. Usually, this corresponds to a dilution of 1/500 to 1/2,000.
Note: Each antibody must be tested for specificity and the optimal antibody concentration determined by a serial dilution to achieve between 1 to 6 µg/ml antibody. Ideally, specificity is tested on tissue after suppression of the antigen by knock out or knock down.
If the localization is known, obtaining that can suffice.
Solutions of secondary antibodies
Secondary antibodies are used at 2 µl/ml of the stock solution in PBS/BSA 1%/Triton 0.2%, to which 2 µl Phalloidin-Alexa 568 stock solution per ml were added.
